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3. Thlawhtheihna hmanga Mizorama rawn lut te leh ramri kan a lo lut te endik (screen) vek an ni a. He screening hi Medical Team, Police, Local Level Task Force leh tlawmngai pawl ten anmahn hmazawn theuh ah an ti thin a, Lengpui Airport leh ramri-a checkpoint hrang hrantha screening tih tan ni chu a hnuaih hian tarlan a ni.

4. February, 2020 - Zokhawthar
6th February, 2020 - Lengpui Airport
10th February, 2020 - Kawruichhuah, Tlabung
12th February, 2020 - Vairengte & Bairabi
12th February, 2020 - Khawkawn
19th February, 2020 - Kanhmun

Heng a chunga screening thina hmun bakah hian, ramri khar anih hma chuan heng – Archhung, Sangau, Lungkawlh, Vawmbuk, Saisihchhuah, sailulak leh siminisora-ah te pawh screening neih thin a ni.


5. Health Department hnuai a thawkhu zawng zawng te a tul dan anga training pek mek zel a ni a, Video Conferencing pawh vawi engemaw zat neih a ni. Health Minister hovin vawi duailo meeting neih ani a, MKHC, CYMA, leh Mizo Zirlai Pawl te leh Local Council Association te pawh meeting neihipui thin an ni. Health Department hnuai a he hripui dona kwanga tha thawhtute leh Service Association aiawhte review meeting te pawh neihipui thin a ni a.


7. NHM Call Centre No. 102 chu COVID-19 Helpline atah ruahman nghal niin, phone number 0389-2323336/2318336 pawh call centre-ah dah ani bawk. Heta duty tur te hi DHS conference hall-ah training pek vek an ni a, he call centre bik-ah hian a inchhawkin 24x7 an duty char char a ni. He call centre hi NHM hnuai MBBS doctors te a tul hun atan thlunzawm an ni a. Health Minister hmalaknain rilru lam doctor thiam bik leh medicine specialist te pawh he call centre nen hian thlunzawm an ni.

8. Zoram Medical College (ZMC) chu COVID-19 kaihhnawih damlote enkawlna tur bik atan ruat a ni a, ward-ah hian khum 134 leh ICU-ah khum 29 a awm mek a ni.

Hospital thenkhatte hi thuam tha-in Covid Care Centres (CCC), DCHC (District Covid Health Centres) and Dedicated Covid Hospital (DCH) atan buatsaih tum mek a ni.

10. COVID-19 sample test tur te hi an chenna inah emaw hospitalah emaw a remchan dan anga lak thin a ni a, sample te hi ZMC-ah test theih a nih hma chuan Kolkata, Guwahati leh Silchar -ah thawn thin an ni.

11. Health Minister Dr. R. Lalthangliana hmalakna-in RT PCR COVID-19 testing Laboratory neih theih dan ngaihluahatu sub-committee din a ni a, ICMR recognition neih a nih hnuah ni April ni 7, 2020 atangin COVID-19 test tih tan a ni.

12. District hrang hrangah a tulna hmuan apiangah health department staff te hian screening, khunghran ho endik, khaluzin tangkkhang tlawh leh endik an ti thin a ni.

13. COVID-19 positive case hmuuhchhuah takin a contact zawng zawng te leh ramdang atanga lo haw zawng zawng te, police nen tangkawpin chhuichhuah vek an ni a. Thurawn pek nghal an ni.

14. Health Minister kaihhruaina hnuah, a chunga tarlante bakah committee/units/teams hrang hrang din a hnuai a tarlan ang hian din an ni:
- Health Family Welfare Board Vice Chairman Dr. Z.R. Thiamsanga kaihhruaina hnuah Medical Operational Team din a ni.
- Mental Health on COVID-19 Team
- Physicians group on COVID-19
- Committee on Psychological and Social Guidance
  - Sub-Committee on Dead Body Management and its related issues

Directorate of Health Services hnuah a hnuah Committee/Unit/Team hrang hrangte hi dina ni:
- Working Group Committee On COVID-19
- State IDSP and COVID-19 Portal Unit
- COVID-19 IEC & Planning cell
- State Health Directorate COVID-19 Co-ordination Unit
- State Data Management Unit
- State Contact Tracing Management Unit
- State Sample Collection and Transport Management Unit
- State Sample Packaging and Storage Management Unit
- State Isolation Management Unit
- State Containment Management Unit
- State Surveillance Management Unit
- Logistics & Supply Management Unit
- Sub-committee on Case Management Protocol
- Sub-Committee on Infection Management Protocol


17. Mizoram Kohhran Hruaitu Committee-ah mipui pun khawn buatsaih lo/ti tlem tura ngenna siam a ni.

18. Mizoram sawrkar department zawng zawngah office hmuna kut silna hmun, tui leh sahbawn leh hand sanitizer dah vek tura ngenna leh thurawn pek vek an ni.

19. In lama khunghran te awm dan tur inzirtirna/guidelines mizo tawnga lehlin chu tih chhuah a ni.

20. Hmrai tuanna (mask) hman dan dik inzirtirna/kaihhruaina mizo tawnga tih chhuah a ni.

21. Lengpui Airport leh ramri-a check point a hman tur, mahni in report na form buatsaih a ni.

22. COVID-19 chungchanga mipui te tana thurawn pawimawh chi hrang hriang tih chhuah a ni.

23. COVID-19 chungchang zin mite hriat tur thurawn tih chhuah a ni.

24. Sawrkar damdawiin zawng zawngah damlo kan hun ti tlem tura thurawn pek a ni.

25. Picnic spot, gym leh intihhlimna hmun te chawl lailawk tura thurawn siam a ni.


department thuchhuah a thlawnin a puang thin a ni.

29. Sports and Youth Services department buatsaih Purushkar Award Ceremony- a zawm tur COVID-19 darh tur venna thurawn pek a ni.

30. Local Task Force te hmalakna leh tih tur te buatsaih a ni.


32. The Dead Body Management Committee and its related issues sub-committee, CYMA leh MKHC te telna chuan COVID-19 vanga thi te sawngbawl dan chu, MoHFW, GoI buatsaih chu pawmin, zawm a remtih hnu ah hriaditirna pek chhuah nga a ni.

33. “Role of Frontline Workers in prevention and management of coronavirus” MoHFW, GOI siam chu mizo tawnga lehlin a ni a, print tura pek a ni.

34. “Standard Practices of Infection Control and Prevention for House-keeping and Support Staff” video clip NHSRC, GoI siam chu Mizo tawnga siam a ni a, approval nghah mek a ni.

35. Social Distancing chungchang General Secretary, WHO thu sawi video chu Mizo tawnga siam niin, approval nghah mek a ni.


37. Sodium Hypochlorite siam dan kaihhruaina mizo tawnga lehlin a ni.

38. Tunge COVID-19 test ngai tih poster chu mizo tawnga lehlin a ni.

Procurement

Health Minister-in Union Health Secretary ah COVID-19 dona atana Mizoram mamawhte lehkha ziakin a thlen a, hmanraw mamawh ang ang te pawh pek kan ni tawh, Central Health Minister nen Video Conference a an lo sawidun tawh angin Central Health Minister hnenah Mizoram in COVID-19 dona atana mamawh hrang hrang te ziakin a thlen bawk a, COVID-19 atan mai bakah Mizoram mamawh pawimawh tak tak a thlen tele bawk a ni.

Disaster Management & Rehabilitation Department atanga pawisa ruahman atangin Quarantine, sample collection leh screening atana senso tur Rs. 1,48,70,000/- bakah Checking, Screening leh Contact Tracing atana senso tur Rs. 56,40,000/-, COVID-19 do na atana bungraw tul hrang hrang lei na tur Rs. 99,95,200/- hmangin heng hmanraw hrang hrang -: 3 layer Mask, Tongue Depressor, N95 mask, VTM, Thermocol Box, Deep Freezer, Sample transport, Gloves, PPE, Hand Sanitizer, Infrared Thermal Sensor, Silvicide Disinfectant te hi rang taka lakhawn nga hnal an ni a. Heng bungrua sawi tak te bakah hian damdawi leh bungraw dang tam tak mamawh a la awm a. State Fund atanga Finance Department in sum Health department a pek tawh sa atangin engemaw zat lei beh turin ruahmanna siam tawh a ni. Damdawi leh inenkawlina bakah COVID-19 dona atana tul dantge pawh sorkarah thlen nga hnal zel a ni bawk.